Saddam Hussein, said a White House will be "no ultimatum" to would send warplanes to acquire consequences. President Bush ordered flights or face unspecified "Hussein to tell re-ports, "We need to increase the national savings rate and get serious about cutting our budget," he explained. Bradley said that he also supports changes in tax policy, health care policy, and the implementation of a policy to allow voluntary pension donations to certain public programs. These programs include Headstart, The Women's, Children's, Medicaid, Housing Program, and The Child/Maternal Health Program, he said.

"We need to face up to some tough issues," he said. His tax policy changes would include a $350 tax credit per child in every family. Healthcare policy changes some to succeed may include universal health care coverage for every child up to age 16. He also advocates Medicaid coverage for drug treatment, see BRADLEY/ page 4.

**ND Security issues theft warning**

By MICHAEL SCHOLL News Writer

Notre Dame Security Police is advising students to take greater precautions against theft after six dorm rooms were burglarized last week.

Three dorm rooms in Flanner Hall were burglarized on September 19. One room each in Knott Hall and Grace Hall suffered burglaries on September 18. Another room in Grace Hall was burglarized on September 16.

The list of property reported stolen includes small but valuable items such as watches, wallets, and jewelry.

Chuck Hurley, assistant director of Security, said the doors to all of the burglarized rooms were unlocked when the crimes took place.

"One of the victims left his door open for five minutes while he took a shower," Hurley said. "When he came back, his wallet was gone."

Hurley strongly suggests that dorm residents lock their doors when they leave their rooms unattended, even if they are only to be unattended for a short time.

No suspects have been arrested in connection with any of the six cases. The Observer/Margaretta Schropp

**Bill Bradley**

"wasn't the future... The Observer/Margaretta Schropp

**Wait! That goes there!**

ND juniors Greg Tadddionio, Kevin Malloy, and Mike Tognarelli, members of the Sports Information student staff, consult on the layout of the 1991 Women's Soccer Media Guide.

**Iraq will permit arms inspection**

UNITED NATIONS (AP) - A top Iraqi envoy met Sunday with the United Nations Council president and said flagging will permit arms inspections by helicopters, but Western diplomats said the response fell short of demands.

The Security Council had ordered Iraq to permit unhindered flights or face unspecified consequences. President Bush earlier warned that if Iraq refused, "The Air Force would send warplanes to accomplish this mission."

Bush, in a speech Monday to the General Assembly, will reaffirm his determination to use "any means necessary" to hold Iraq responsible for its aggression.

"There will be no ultimatum" to Saddam Hussein, said a White House official who spoke on condition of anonymity.

A high-level U.S. official at the United Nations, also speaking anonymously, said the Iraqi response "fell far short of what the Security Council required."

The official at the United Nations said the Iraqis failed to give a written response demanded by the Security Council, but would not elaborate.

Iraqi Foreign Minister Ahmad Hussein met with Council President Jean-Jacques Servan-Schreiber for 40 minutes, but neither would discuss specifics of the Iraqi response to U.N. demands for unconditional acceptance of the inspections.

Asked afterward about the flights, Hussein told reporters, "Yes, of course they can use helicopters."

But Iraq has said that before, and has agreed to U.N. flights in principle while imposing conditions unacceptable to the Council.

Those include the ban on photography, flights over Baghdad, and a spokeswoman for Tudjman.

"We need to face up to some tough issues," he said. His tax policy changes would include a $350 tax credit per child in every family. Healthcare policy changes some to succeed may include universal health care coverage for every child up to age 16. He also advocates Medicaid coverage for drug treatment, see BRADLEY/ page 4.

**O'Meara: ND students need to question faith**

By BECKY BARNES News Writer

A lack of questioning of the Catholic faith among Notre Dame students has been a detriment to the goals of Catholic education here, said University Provost Timothy O'Meara. "We lack a lot of questions," he said.

"I think what is missing at this university is that we aren't inspiring our young to participate in the collective search for the cause they are Catholic," O'Meara said in his lecture titled, "Notre Dame and Catholic Education in the U.S." Desire to find a prosperous job is a motivation for most students, rather than desire to learn, he said.

O'Meara emphasized the importance of engaging in questioning of faith and society and integrating the kind of thought exposed to each student into the Catholic faith. "We can't continue to keep ourselves in a bubble," he said. Catholic education must be responsive to new challenges facing the Catholic identity, according to O'Meara.

"O'Meara said moral development and the emphasis on Catholic values has been the goal of Catholic education for the last 100 years. see O'MEARA/ page 4.

**Comprehensive political reform is necessary in order for the U.S. to face the new issues, said Bradley.**

"The army finally saw that even with stronger forces, they could not break our resistance," Tudjman declared in a radio interview.

"We will not retreat," Tudjman said after ordering a blockade of federal barracks on this deal. The cease-fire was announced a day after Croatia twice made offers to end a blockade of military garrisons imposed by federal forces ended their cease-famine. Croatian officials said the cease-fire was based on this deal.

Tudjman on Sunday ordered a blockade of federal barracks in Croatia lifted, although he didn't mention withdrawing federal troops or the barricades, said Vessa Skare, a spokeswoman for Tudjman.

The week-long blockade cut off power, water and electricity to the federal soldiers and forced some to surrender. Croatia's chief negotiator, Kadijevic, in a statement re-

**Croatia and Yugoslav army declare cease-fire**

ZAGREB, Yugoslavia — The federal defense minister and Croatia declared a cease-fire Sunday, and reports suggested that the fierce fighting in the breakaway republic was eating at its temporary cease-fire. The cease-fire was announced a day after Croatia twice made offers to end a blockade of military garrisons imposed by federal forces ended their cease-famine. Croatian officials said the cease-fire was based on this deal.

"We will not retreat," Tudjman said after ordering a blockade of federal barracks on this deal. The cease-fire was announced a day after Croatia twice made offers to end a blockade of military garrisons imposed by federal forces ended their cease-famine. Croatian officials said the cease-fire was based on this deal.

Tudjman on Sunday ordered a blockade of federal barracks in Croatia lifted, although he didn't mention withdrawing federal troops or the barricades, said Vessa Skare, a spokeswoman for Tudjman.

The week-long blockade cut off power, water and electricity to the federal soldiers and forced some to surrender. Croatia's chief negotiator, Kadijevic, in a statement re-

**ND Security issues theft warning**

By MICHAEL SCHOLL News Writer

Notre Dame Security Police is advising students to take greater precautions against theft after six dorm rooms were burglarized last week.

Three dorm rooms in Flanner Hall were burglarized on September 19. One room each in Knott Hall and Grace Hall suffered burglaries on September 18. Another room in Grace Hall was burglarized on September 16.

The list of property reported stolen includes small but valuable items such as watches, wallets, and jewelry.

Chuck Hurley, assistant director of Security, said the doors to all of the burglarized rooms were unlocked when the crimes took place.

"One of the victims left his door open for five minutes while he took a shower," Hurley said. "When he came back, his wallet was gone."

Hurley strongly suggests that dorm residents lock their doors when they leave their rooms unattended, even if they are only to be unattended for a short time.

No suspects have been arrested in connection with any of the six cases.
Student safety is an ongoing concern

Since the Notre Dame student body returned to campus almost a month ago, all of the changes that the university has been making over the summer and are continuing to make are becoming evident. First, there were the multi-directional crosswalks across from the student center. Then there were the Sesquicentennial logos on the endzones. And, of course, there is the ever changing state of development on the new DeBartolo Quad.

One thing that has yet to change is the status of the call box on the Moreo Seminary side of Saint Joseph’s lake. The casual lake walker has probably noticed that the only thing that is different about the call box is the amount of rust collecting on the cover that sits on top of it. Should you happen to have the nice red sign saying “EMERGENCY CALL BOX.” The words “Out Of Service” have remained stuck there at least since school began and probably longer.

The lakes on Notre Dame’s campus are as much a part of the Notre Dame tradition as football, green plaid and the fight song. It is in knowledge, however, that the lakes are one of the least safe areas of campus, even in the light of day. Last year’s efforts to increase student safety on campus, Notre Dame Security instituted the number of call boxes around the notoriously dangerous areas of campus.

Security made great strides in the improvement of the status of student safety at Notre Dame when they installed the call boxes last year. Students felt as if ND Security was being responsive to their concerns and that there was something they could do to make Notre Dame as safe as it could be.

However, putting in the call boxes is not enough. THEY MUST BE KEPT IN WORKING ORDER. An out-of-order call box is of absolutely no use to anyone and, in fact, can install a false sense of security in those students who do not know that the box is out of order.

What can be done about this? First of all, Notre Dame Security can fix the call box. An obvious solution, but a start.

Notre Dame Security needs to be aware of the status of its security equipment around campus and they have an obligation to keep it in working order.

Secondly, Notre Dame students need to inform security of changes they want made and concerns they have about the way security issues are handled on this campus.

Notre Dame Security claims that they were not aware that the call box was out of order. This means that the many students who regularly walk, jog, and bike around the lakes has not called and questioned security about why the call box is out of order and when it is going to be fixed.

Although Notre Dame Security is there to protect the students as well as they can from harm. Ultimately, personal security is an issue with which each student must deal.

As you should have a vested interest in having the call boxes in working order. The next person who needs to use the “call box” should have your roommate or one of your friends.
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Woman murders abusive husband

AN HIGGLICA - A one-time socialite, Elizabeth Broderick faces a second murder trial on charges that she could send her to prison for life. Broderick, 43, has admitted shooting her ex-husband and his wife of eight months as they slept in their bed. Broderick says she is innocent because her ex-husband drove her to violence by harassing her during four years of divorce and custody fights. Broderick says her ex-husband used his status as a lawyer to turn the legal system against her and deprive her of her home and custody of their four children. Broderick faces 15 years to life in prison if convicted of first-degree murder.

Cocaine babies ruled not abused

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. — Women who deliver cocaine-addicted babies shouldn't be charged with violating Florida's child-abuse statute, an appeals court has ruled. The ruling by the state 4th District Court of Appeal on Wednesday was closely watched by attorneys around Florida amid a debate over whether punishing or rehabilitating the mothers is best for their families. But others predicted that addicted mothers would still be prosecuted under statutes outlawing possession and delivery of controlled substances. The decision upheld Circuit Judge Robert Carney's dismissal in Fort Lauderdale of an aggravated child abuse charge against Cassandra Cogheley, whose newborn daughter had cocaine in her blood in 1988.

Billy Preston requests rehabilitation

MALIBU, Ca. - Soul singer Billy Preston asked a court's permission to join a drug rehabilitation program, postponing his arraignment on charges of cocaine possession and exhibiting pornographic material to a minor. Preston, 45, was arrested Aug. 18 at his Malibu home after a 16-year-old boy told authorities Preston smoked cocaine, showed him sexually explicit photos and tried to assault him. The entertainer, whose hits include "Will It Go Round in Circles?" and "Nothing from Nothing," was charged with felony cocaine possession and two misdemeanor counts involving pornography and maltreatment of children.

Recent bridegroom murdered

MILLINGTON, Tex. - A bridegroom of just five days was killed trying to stop four teenagers from shoplifting jackets from a mall store. Michael Levey, 35, said the alleged theft and confrontation the teenagers by taking keys from the ignition of a car when "Nothing from Nothing," was charged with felony cocaine possession and two misdemeanor counts involving pornography and maltreatment of children.
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MARKET UPDATE

YESTERDAYS Trading/September 20

VOLUME IN SHARES 201,770 MILLION

NYSE INDEX 1239 12
S&P COMPOSITE 500 576
DOW JONES INDUSTRIAL 3129 12
PRECIOUS METALS

Gold
49.00 to $48.80/oz.
Silver
5.40 to $5.60/oz.

ON THIS DAY IN HISTORY

In 1642: Harvard College in Cambridge, Mass., held its first commencement.

In 1846: The planet Neptune was discovered by German astronomer Johann Gottfried Galle.

In 1926: Gene Tunney scored a ten-round decision over Jack Dempsey to win the world heavyweight boxing title in Philadelphia.

In 1936: A time capsule, to be opened in the year 6939, was buried on the grounds of the World's Fair in New York City.

On THIS DAY IN HISTORY

In 1945: Nine black students who had entered Little Rock Central High School in Arkansas were forced to withdraw because of a white mob that had formed outside.
Panel calls for increased private sector involvement in education

By JONATHAN HELWIG
News Writer

Increased and more focused involvement of the private sector in America's education system is necessary if the quality of schooling is to improve, according to a panel of business executives on Friday at Notre Dame's Center for Continuing Education.

The panel discussion was part of a Business Advisory Council colloquium, "The Challenge of Education: The Role of the Private Sector." Participants in the discussion were Robert Dilschneider, president and CEO of the international relations firm Hill and Knowlton, Inc.; J. Douglas Holladay, president of One-to-One Foundation; and John Bregan, chairman of the investment group Bregan Company.

High school graduates do not have the basic skills to function in the workplace, according to James O'Rourke, an ND alum who moderated the discussion. The U.S. outperforms all industrial nations on education, yet is outperformed by most, he said.

O'Rourke cited a recent aptitude test on which above average high school seniors finished behind students from industrialized nations in biology and chemistry as an example of America's education problem.

The problem must be faced on the most fundamental level through the public schools, according to Holladay. An example of this type of involvement is the One-to-One Foundation, established in 1989. The foundation pairs businessmen in Washington, D.C. with inner-city children to provide guidance, support and to help solve urban problems.

"Companies are beginning to understand they have a commitment to young people of this country," he said.

Although thousands of U.S. leaders and corporations are donating money to fight the education problem, Dilschneider said the drive for improvement is unfocused.

A recent survey of 400 All-State insurance companies showed that money was dispersed among high schools, elementary schools, and private colleges and universities, Dilschneider said, companies give to too many causes without focusing in on a single area.

The education of each American child ultimately depends upon the commitments of parents, teachers, and local communities, according to Holladay. An example of this type of involvement is the One-to-One Foundation.

By CHRISSY MALL
News Writer

The three most important issues American business students must confront are the current general environment of the business world, the globalization of today's markets, and the partnerships between students, the colleges they attend, and the companies they will soon work for, said Tom Keller, dean of Duke University's Fuqua School of Business, in a lecture Friday.

A major factor underlying the attitude of the general business environment is the ranking of American business schools, said Keller.

"More people in the last year bought the idea of Business Week than any other publication," Keller said. "The rankings of American business schools tend to create a false impression of the quality of students and the quality of the business environment." Keller noted that the rankings are a reflection of the companies that offer scholarships to students.

The rankings are important to colleges because they "have a significant influence over the quality of students that enroll in the schools," Keller said. He said that "companies want to buy the best people available." Keller noted that [name redacted] National Bank had raised its scholarship money forfuqua students from $5,000 to $10,000.

The rankings also affect students because they are "in some cases a valu­ation of the quality of the school," Keller noted. "The rankings are becoming more and more important," he said.

For students who are not in the top ten percent, Keller noted that the rankings may not reflect the quality of the schools.

Keller said that the rankings are "an important step in meeting the challenges of the business community in establishing good partnerships between corporations, consumers, and the academic world, according to Keller. In order to face competition in today's market, Americans must develop stronger partnerships and to meet the requirements of the new partners, said Keller. For example, students want substantive and supportive education. In turn, the faculty expects motivation, commitment and responsibility from the students.

Businesses want intelligent students and have created partnerships with the businesses themselves are expected to fulfill the new requirements, put their executives through school, and provide financial support for academic institutions.

Following Dean Keller's presentation was a follow-up speech made by Jack Keane, CEO of Notre Dame's Business School. He expounded upon Keller's opinions and discussed what Notre Dame's Business School is doing to prepare its students for the world of work.

Keane mentioned the program being made on the new business building. Recently, the Business School obtained the permission to add a 5,000 seat auditorium. Construction of the new building will begin immediately following the completion of the Performing Arts building. The Business School was also recently endowed with $500,000, which will go to an investment fund that is to be used by students, said Keane. The fund will help students become more familiar with the stock market by allowing them to actually invest money. Keane also stated that the last academic year was the best year Notre Dame had for hiring professors.

In response to the constant expansion of the international market, Notre Dame has been working on creating more international exchanges. Notre Dame's Australia program is developing very well. There has also been discussion regarding the possibility of having a program in Ireland. There is an MBA program in London, currently enrolling thirty-two students.

Recently published is the first book on Notre Dame's School of Business called "O'Hara's Heir 1921-1991." Keller's and Keane's lectures were part of the colloquium "A Challenge to Education," sponsored by the College of Business Administration.
continued from page 1

be said. "Public spending should be pruned, because the $80 billion in cuts will enhance our future, not merely gratify our present desires," said Bradley. He added a long list of domestic programs that he felt are no longer needed.

Future reduction in the Soviet Union's defense budget, which pending economic reform makes inevitable, will allow the U.S. to cut its own defense budget, said Bradley. "In dollar figures, it would be relatively easy to cut $80-$90 billion from defense without affecting our flexibility to fight on two fronts," said Bradley. "We now spend $150 billion preparing for the USSR to invade Europe by land and that is just not going to happen."

Yet, Bradley warned that democracy is far from guaranteed in the Soviet Union. Even with large cuts in defense spending, the U.S. would still retain its ability to fight, he said.

O'Meara continued from page 1

years. Now, he explained, Catholic education must evolve "so that it is not viewed as restoration of the past but responsive to new challenges."

He quoted Father Michael Duch, professor of Theology at Notre Dame, who said, "As Catholics, we have to be concerned with cosmology," in order to meet new challenges.

O'Meara emphasized the role of a Catholic faculty in maintaining the Catholic character of the university. While he acknowledged signs of non-Catholic faculty members, he said, "If I were the president of a hiring faculty, we won't have a Catholic university in 25 years."

In response to questions about whether Notre Dame has become "too secular," he said he was pleased that a "Catholic" university in recent years, O'Meara said that society as a whole is changing. He said that Notre Dame is still very much a Catholic university and cited the opening mass of the Semiconductor year as an example. He concluded that the challenge lies in defining Catholicism in today's society.

O'Meara's lecture was part of the Friday Forum lecture series at the Center for Social Concerns.

Bradley does not plan to run for president in the next election, he said. He indicated that he might consider it someday, however.

"I have just been through a tough election which had a great impact on me," he said. "I am learning to trust my intuitions, letting what is inside of me come out."

This means that he will now talk about both what he knows and what he feels, said Bradley. He will do this at the risk of error, even if it means taking an opposing position to his party on an issue, he said.

Croatia

continued from page 1

leased by the Yugoslav news agency Tanjug, said an agreement had been reached for "an absolute cease-fire." It said he would order all his forces in Croatia to "cease all attacks and movements.

Authorities said the cease-fire agreement was reached Sunday morning.

But there was no talk of it needing approval from the eight-man federal presidency, normally the commander of the armed forces. The presidency said Sunday that it would hold informal discussions Monday morning on the issue.

Under terms of the Gulf War cease-fire, the Security Council is demanding unhindered overflights by the inspectors as a means of detecting and deterring Iraq's ballistic, nuclear, chemical, and biological weapons.

Independent helicopter flights would allow for surprise inspections and avoid dependence on Iraqi aircraft and pilots, as well as unannounced delays.

The Iraqi envoy, Hussein, told reporters after the meeting that Baghdad reaffirmed its "policy of cooperation with international organizations, particularly the Security Council."

But he added, "We start from the premise of full cooperation as well as the premise that Iraq is responsible for its own sovereignty and national security."

He spoke in Arabic and his comments were translated into English by Iraq's U.N. ambassador, Abdul Amir Al-Ambart. The United Nations has accused Iraq several times of failing to cooperate with its search for long-range missiles and weapons of mass destruction, which is being carried out under terms of the Gulf War cease-fire.

U.N. officials have complained that the Iraqis have reported far fewer missiles and chemical warheads than inspectors found. Also, the United Nations has complained that the Iraqis denied inspectors entrance to certain places.

Three German helicopters are in Turkey ready for use by U.N. inspectors. But diplomats said Germany was unlikely to allow the three helicopters to fly in Allied military aircraft escorted them, because it would want to avoid hostile situations.

Iraq continued from page 1
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Pepsi changes its logo; new design is "youthful"

NEW YORK (AP) — Pepsi-Cola is changing its familiar red, white and blue logo, the company announced Sunday.

The new-look cans and bottles of Pepsi and Diet Pepsi should start turning up in stores nationwide by the end of the year and in global markets throughout 1992, Pepsi officials said.

Out is the swirl logo featuring a wide red horizontal bar topped by a red and blue circular design with the word "Pepsi" in blue in the middle.

In is a much narrower red bar topped by a smaller version of the old logo, minus the brand name in the middle. On cans, the word "Pepsi" is written sideways and vertically in italic capital typeface. On bottles, the red bar is horizontal and the word "Pepsi" can be easily read without turning the soda sideways.

"Consumer research shows that the new logo design looks more youthful, more refreshing, and that is twice the shelf impact compared to the competition," said Craig Weatherup, president of Pepsi-Cola North America. He said the change has been in the works for four years.

The new design for Diet Pepsi closely resembles the new design for Pepsi, but with more white and less red. The change is meant to more closely link the sister products, Weatherup said.

It's the first permanent change in Pepsi trails Coca-Cola in overall domestic market share by 43 percent to 31 percent, said industry analyst Jesse Myers, publisher of the magazine Beverage Digest.

A Coca-Cola spokesman reacted by saying surveys show their product has the most familiar trademark in the world.

"When your competition has the best-known logo, change becomes a way of life. But a Pepsi with a new logo is just a Pepsi," said spokesman Randy Donaldson.

Myers called the new Pepsi logo "very contemporary."

The cola wars are a continuing battle and the latest bout is the package. Soft-drink bottlers decide what goes on the shelf and the consumers decide what comes off it. Packaging is an important part of that," he said.

Pepsi's new logo will be incorporated throughout the company, from packaging to the flag that flies outside the company's headquarters in Somers, N.Y., about 35 miles north of New York City.
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Moscow — Renegade troops and their Georgian President Zviad Gamsakhurdia seized the government radio and television broadcast stations Sunday in a widening conflict one week after pro-government forces called "close to civil war." Last Sunday, Gamsakhurdia reportedly met with a parliamentoary opposition leader in the Georgian capital Tbilisi in an effort to end the crisis that has left at least 41 people injured.

But no agreement was reportedly reached. Gamsakhurdia kept up appeals over a clandestine TV channel for supporters to defend the capital, saying "the pseudo-opposition that is preparing an attack on parliament and the legally elected government," the Georgian mission in Moscow reported.

Critics have called repeatedly for Gamsakhurdia to resign, and opposition leaders who seized the government radio and TV center were demanding his "in desperate spiritual need." They were later joined by members of the Georgian army. "If Georgia needs a victim to stop the bloodshed, I am ready am ready to sacrifice myself," said the man was quoted as saying by a local journalist.

The state news agency Tass said 41 people had been hospitalized and that nearly all of them were hunger strikers who had been beaten Saturday by police officers in front of the government television building.

Late Saturday, more than 10,000 people swarmed down their television news chief's office, shouting for Gamsakhurdia to resign.

The opposition drive began when a government official said that the government had received complaints that five protesters in a clash Sept. 2, Gamsakhurdia denies giving an order to shoot and said one policeman has already been detained in an investigation.

One anti-government demonstrator, identified in reports as a 37-year-old medical student, died on Sunday, a day after setting himself on fire.
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Hostage mother delivers during siege

SALT LAKE CITY—A first-time mother said Sunday she tried to delay giving birth until after the standoff begun by a Woman carrying 18 pounds of dynamite gave up his siege of the hospital's maternity wing.

But Christian Downey, 22, delivered her baby during the 18-hour standoff Saturday. Her new daughter became the ninth hostage rendered late Saturday. She was 2 hours before the hospital was held Sunday.

"She was almost born, but I managed to prolong it for about four hours," Downey said at a news conference at another hospital. With her was the baby's father, Adam Cisneros, 20, who also was held captive.

Worthington, 39, released his hostages unharmed and surrendered late Saturday. He was being held Sunday.

He had stormed the health center apparently looking to kill a doctor who he said had operated on his wife two years ago without her permission. He had strapped a 357-caliber handgun and a shotgun, police said. He also had a "fairly sophisticated" 18-shotgun, police said.

"But she thought the child was safer inside of her," Wyler said.

Wyler and nurse Susan Woolley helped Downey give birth on the floor of what Worthington said was a booby-trapped doctor's office.

Outside, Worthington paced the hall, occasionally peeking inside the office. He'd told the hostages that if they opened the door, they would be blown up.

"It was very important that this be a non-complicated delivery," Wyler said from her home Sunday. The mother-to-be had been given an injection to deaden the pain, and was comfortable throughout the delivery.

Downey's 7-pound, 1-ounce daughter, Caitlin, was born on blankets spread on the floor because a gurney wouldn't fit into the suite of offices.

Worthington then asked a bizarre favor.

"He said, 'I want you to cut off my finger and take it to Karen,'" Wyler said. "I said, 'I don't know if I can cut that finger off,' and he said, 'Oh hell, just get out of here.'"

Minutes later, after calling police, he gave Wyler the gun.

"I ran, and he ran the other way and the cops tackled him," she said.

Some of the other hostages, she said, were angry that police didn't let Worthington see his wife before hustling him away.

The hostages included the Downey, Cisneros and their child, two family friends, the two nurses and two other infants.
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Business

Student delegation finds 'a different world' in Poland

BY COLLEEN GANNON

It's a different world, discovered Saint Mary's senior Christine Reinhardt on her recent trip to Poland as a member of the 1991 ND Council on International Business Development delegation.

Reinhardt observed a distinct difference in the treatment of women in Poland. In Poland, capitalism provides "an opportunity to both women and men rise to the top," she said. "Anyone who offers some kind of intelligence or special skills will find themselves in a profession," she added.

In addition to differences in the treatment of females, ND senior Jim Nappo, a delegation member and NDCIBD president, observed a difference in technology:

The delegation visited the State Coal Agency and observed the control facility which controls gases in the mine that could be potentially hazardous.

The control facility included eight television screens attached to an outdated console, according to Nappo. "You couldn't believe something like this was in operation and working," he said.

"The strangest part about it was the pride in which they showed it to us," stated Nappo, observing that the equipment appeared 20 to 25 years old.

A Notre Dame student probably has more power at his fingertips working on a Macintosh computer than the State Coal Agency has in controlling the lives of a thousand men mining coal, Nappo said.

Nappo also observed differences in the two countries' banking and financial systems. For example, Polish bankers determine the risks of loans by assigning each applicant with a number between one and five, with five denoting the riskiest loan.

This is a very simple method and Poland definitely needs Western guidance, he added. Despite a lack of technology, Nappo has a positive outlook towards Poland's future. "If any group of people in any country would be able to succeed and surmount the obstacles before them, I really think the spirit of the Polish people would allow them to do that," he concluded.

The delegation's third member, ND senior Steve Kozachok, urged students to aspire to be citizens of the world. The first commandment of a good citizen of the world would be to lend a helping hand, said Kozachok, chairperson of the Citizen Democracy Core (CDC).

"Poland is this neighbor and we are in a position to lend a helping hand," he said.

"These people through no fault of their own have been deprived of Western business techniques and knowledge of these techniques which are essential if they are to succeed in a more and more global economy," stated Kozachok.

The CDC can aid them in acquiring this knowledge, he said. The CDC is currently looking to begin a program that goes to Poland and offers consulting sessions that include accounting, marketing and production processes. They also will try to establish a student exchange program.

The CDC plans to send students to Poland next summer to teach English, "because we feel that English is going to be essential for people to compete in a global market," he said.

"Through these programs, we at the CDC believe that we can lend a helping hand and in doing so, we can become those good citizens of the world," concluded Kozachok.

Tax faculty ranks in published research

Notre Dame's College of Business Administration has fifteen full-time faculty members who have balanced their teaching, research and service obligations in an exceptional manner. All of these professors have won teaching and research awards within the University, stated Williamson.

The tax faculty in the College of Business Administration include the following professors of taxation: Beth Kern, Kenneth Milani, Kevin Misiewicz, Michael Morris, Ray Powell and James Wittensbach.

Kern, Milani, Morris and Wittensbach have been honored by Notre Dame for their teaching, Misiewicz and Powell received university service awards.
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Thanks to anniversary Mass planners

Dear Editor:

Thanks to a great deal of planning and hard work by several hundred members of the Notre Dame Family, the Sesquicentennial Year is off to a great start. The students, staff and faculty members who devoted their efforts to preparing the liturgy for the opening Mass and to providing food and entertainment for approximately 12,000 of us should be very proud of what they accomplished.

The Sesquicentennial Opening Ceremonies were conducted so smoothly that the entire celebration seemed natural and almost spontaneous. That effect is certainly a credit to the liturgical celebration such a beautiful experience; and to Mr. Dave Prazekowski of Food Services, who handled the gargantuan task of feeding 12,000 hungry people in not much more than an hour. Opportunities—academic, cultural, and social—abound to participate in this special year. We encourage all members of the Notre Dame Community to take advantage of those opportunities and be part of the Sesquicentennial celebration.

The Committee on the Sesquicentennial of the University

Roger A. Schmitz, Chair
Douglass R. Hemphill, Executive Director

Quote of the day disappoints reader...

Dear Editor:

As I turned to the "Quote of the Day" in the September 17 issue of the Observer ("If homosexuality were the normal way, then God would have created Adam and Bruce.") was shocking and disappointing. Was this an intentional barb, or is it actually possible that The Observer is so certain individuals? It is embarrassing that such trash is printed in the paper that represents our university, which claims to be an enlightened institution.

Tim Hemstreet
Stanford Hall
Sept. 19, 1991

DOODNESBURY

BOBBIE BO, I THINK
WHAT you'RE TRYING TO
NAME is a GOAT, not a
SHEEP. If you're going
to become BRISKET FLOWERS,
YOU MIGHT AS WELL BUILD A
TRASH CAN, then.

LOOK AT YOUR MATHS.
THAT'S FOUR TIMES YOUR
AGE AT THE MOMENT. IF
YOU'RE LEAVING IT AT
THE CURRENT RATE,
YOU'LL BE 154 IN A YEAR.

QUOTE OF THE DAY

''Irish Catholicism were the normal way, God would have made Pat and Mary.''

George Smith

Make it short, sweet and submit it to QUOTES, P.O. Box Q, ND, IN 46556
Dear Editor:

In response to Jennifer J. Rasmussen's editorial from Sept. 17, 1991 on "abortion life," I feel compelled to speak for a group of people who feel that talk drawing choosers leave out of her article. Despite her seemingly unbiased attempt to speak repeatedly of the "woman's right to have an abortion" and says that "the right to have an abortion is one that is founded in the most basic nature of life," Rasmussen fails to consider the rights of the babies that are aborted, in every thirty seconds in the U.S., as a result of abortion.

Miss Rasmussen states that "it (the baby) has, from conception, dependent survival value and worth" and then mistakenly reasons that the baby, because of her dependence on her mother, is not fully human and that therefore the mother has the right to kill this dependent child. This, of course, is not equally dependent on her once outside the protection of the womb. Why can't things the mother had been providing her in her first nine months that is not food, shelter, warmth. Miss Rasmussen would not advocate a women's right to deny any of these things to her child, but for the mother to willfully murder the infant.

Finally she undermines the already weak rhetoric of the pro-abortionist by stating that "no one... is one hundred percent sure" that his or her stand on abortion is right. This is not my stand, Miss Rasmussen. I am sure of the fact that at conception; of the fact that within a week the baby has already attached herself to the wall of her mother's womb; that at six months her brain waves are measurable and she resembles an oncoming adult in every way; of the fact that she feels pain, sucks her thumb. I am certain of the fact that 2 months after conception her baby is completely formed, even if that means she is not even "sure". Three months in the womb, all our organ systems are functioning, that she only grows in size—unless of course her life is ended by abortion. I can be sure because of the inescapable facts of life, rhetoric or theory, this is fact.

On behalf of the unborn children who cannot speak for themselves, I beg Miss Rasmussen, and all those unsure of themselves, this is fact.

Sincerely, I Am,
D.J. Doyle
Off-Campus
Sept. 16, 1991
which is still raging. The fear of a similar reaction by the political massacre in the history of the breeds unrest and rebellion. Peasants, a system which as a rule accountable to nobody. Because of the United States' East-West, Central America and spread their influence in the United States. Moriarty's view, this idea has very little about what was happening until he visited El Salvador in 1985 as part of a wedding party. According to Moriarty, "the side society" he was introduced to the "side of the war" when he was forced through political trials in Central America. He ended up spending a few nights in jail while running by two American news. This was his first encounter with the horrors of the war. According to Moriarty, "the guy was a civilian who joined the unions. Because of her participation in rallies and protests she simply disappeared one night. The national police had had her place of work under surveillance, but 3 months later there was no sign of her." This "radical tactic" of simply making a last time the army captured me wasn't too bad. They only raped me twice. There is also a set of photos of an Amnesty International-ordered exhumation of a body found in a shallow grave, to see if it was indeed the body of a political prisoner who had disappeared by the government. The mother, grandmother, and other family members are at the scene watching in horror as a rotting body is removed. In his many trips to El Salvador, Moriarty has seen first-hand the violence of the war, both the declared war against the rebels and the war run by the police with their kidnapping and murders. He relates one story in which he was waiting with a television crew to photograph a news conference of union organizers, when a man ran in from the street shouting that a kidnapping was taking place outside and the TV crew ran to the scene and found a truck driven by two thugs and filled with uniformed police who were trying to pull a union organizer into the truck. Moriarty and his television pictures and yelled at the truck. At one point a police officer leaned out and pointed a rifle at all of them, but they successfully caused enough of a stir to bring enough publicity to the man freed. According to Moriarty, if the man had been taken he would probably never have been seen again.

Moriarty has some insights into the "people of power" including El Salvador's president, Jose Napoleon Duarte, a graduate of Notre Dame who was taught by Father Hesburgh. Duarte was elected in 1984 on the grounds that he would end the war, but he was unable or simply unwilling to break the hold of the military. According to Moriarty, who on his trips to El Salvador has spent some time with Duarte, the United States embassy attempts to order the president around, and he has little real power in the running of his nation and of the war. Though many people try to pass off Duarte's inability to stop the war, Moriarty plainly states "the guy was a failure. He elected to end the war and he didn't." There are many pictures of the other side of the conflict, of the leftist guerrillas who are fighting to change the structure of society in El Salvador. The FMLN is a coalition of five political factions all fighting the established military government of El Salvador. One photo of the FMLN shows Walter, a member of the guerrilla army who started on the road to his present position as an ally far away, reading about injustice in the Bible, seeing it around him, and deciding there was no way to make a change short of fighting for it. One of the photographs depicts a rebel leader reading from his Bible, finding some purpose in the words written there. On his trips to El Salvador, Moriarty often sees first-hand the actual fighting of the war. He was nearby when rebels attacked a military post with rockets, and he has very graphic photographs of guerrillas, military personnel, and civilians killed in the fighting. "The reality of a civil war," said Moriarty, "is not just soldiers and guerrillas dying, but civilians." The national army of El Salvador is almost entirely forcibly recruited. There is theoretically a draft for the entire nation, but only the poor are ever drafted. These soldiers then fight the FMLN, which has made up of poor people. Therefore, the Moriarty believes the civil war is simply "the poor fighting the poor so the rich can stay rich." Military advisers sent to El Salvador by the United States are often Vietnam veterans, anxious, according to Moriarty, to make successful the tactics that failed in Vietnam. Mao-tse-tung, leader of the Communist Chinese revolution, once said that a Guerrilla is as a fish in the sea, so he advises the advisers to drain the sea in order to kill the fish. The military and the Janoski make El Salvador has been decimated in a search-and-destroy pattern. The military bombs out houses and villages, then moves in and makes them completely uninhabitable, killing or eating all the livestock and destroying every last tool and utensil. The areas are then declared free-fire zones, so anyone moving in the area is considered a guerrilla and shot, whether they are a civilian or an actual rebel. This is the driving force which displaced the one million people in El Salvador, many of whom either moved to city slums or out of the country, often to the United States, where they are not even recognized as refugees. The official U.S. policy of the war looks at it from the other side of the fence. As a whole, Moriarty's photographs paint the picture of a nation completely torn asunder by the ten-year war. Through Moriarty's photographs, El Salvador becomes a nation where the government refuses to allow teachers or electricity in areas where there are strong leftist sympathies, as the government deliberately tries to keep these areas primitive. It is a nation that is completely static, because anyone with an idea for change is immediately killed, imprisoned, or made to disappear. It is a nation which had a Sunday television show on which names of supposed communists were read. Within the week, those named either fled the country or were arrested and possibly executed. El Salvador is a nation where a teacher photographed by Moriarty told him, "The last time the army captured me wasn't too bad. They only raped me twice." Moriarty is a member of an unofficial "Friends of Santa Cruz" group which helps out the village of Santa Cruz, a village of war refugees who are trying to rebuild what they once knew. A dozen or so other groups in and around Santa Cruz try to help the people of Santa Cruz over the years. They have raised money for school and medical supplies, and oxen and dairy cattle for the village. A story of the village is included in Moriarty's display at the Site.
For the second straight week, the Bills needed a late drive to remain unbeaten. They produced 421 yards of offense, and the final 76 coming on the decisive drive. Jim Kelly, who had 9-yard touchdown pass to Keith McKeeler won it. 

**Buffaloes 11**

The victory snatched Buffalo's five-game losing streak in Tampa Stadium, the sixth of the Bills to the giants in last January's Super Bowl. Tampa Bay (0-4) has lost straight under coach Richard Williamson. 

Broncos 27, Chargers 19

At Denver, Grand Teton broke loose for 63- and 20-yard scores in the fourth quarter. Green carried 24 times for 117 yards and scored three times — the first rushing TDs of his 4-year NFL career. 

Chiefs 20, Seahawks 13

At Kansas City, Steve DeBerg threw two touchdown passes and pulled within one point. First, at 13:12, Green produced his 63-yard field goal. Then, at 20:19, Green scored again.

**Redskins 42, Bengals 27**

At Washington, the Redskins won their fourth straight and dealt the winless Bengals their fourth consecutive loss, rapping with their top-ranked ground game after blowing a 17-0 halftime lead.

Gerald Riggs, who ran for three touchdowns, had a 7-yarder with 2:02 to play. That carried a gain of 53 yards on six running plays.

The Bengals, with their worst start since 1984, had rallied to tie it on two touchdowns run by Troy Taylor and Tim Breen's 25-yard field goal.

Saints 26, Vikings 0

The Saints finally figured out how to handle Minnesota, which in the lockout had beaten New Orleans by a total of 134-33, including a 44-11 whitewash in the final game for New Orleans in 1987. This time, Sam Mills' interception led the way for Frenery to settle with another one of a 4-yard run. He had 10 tackles and three losses and New Orleans held Minnesota to 151 total yards and Herschel Walker to only 15 yards running.

Morton Andersen had four field goals for New Orleans, 0-4 for the first time.

**Lions 33, Colts 24**

At Indianapolis, Detroit held the Colts (0-4) to a franchise-low 4 yards rushing and kicked back from a 10-point deficit.

While Barry Sanders was 17-0 this season, two touchdowns, Eric Dickerson was held to a career-low 17 carries by the rapidly improving Lions defense.

Eagles 23, Steelers 14

Retired Colts running back John Hadl and Roy Green? The Steelers won't forget them.

In Philadelphia, Pittsburgh's quarterback for the season with Randall Cunningham sidelined, Eric Dickerson rushed for 147 yards and scored two touchdowns for a quote 9:30-6:00, Mon.-Fri. and 10 a.m.-5 p.m., Sat. and Sun. and 10 a.m.-5 p.m., Sat. and Sun.

**PERSONALS**

I am the Lizard King and I can do anything.

The Observer accepts classifieds every business day from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Naples Daily News, 314 Fifth Ave. S., Naples, Fla. 34102. Deadline for next-day classifieds is 3 p.m. All classifieds must be prepaid. The charge is 2 cents per character per day. Including all spaces.

The Observer is now accessible for electronic and faxed requests only, on a first-come, first-served basis.

The Observer accepts classifieds every business day from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Naples Daily News, 314 Fifth Ave. S., Naples, Fla. 34102. Deadline for next-day classifieds is 3 p.m. All classifieds must be prepaid. The charge is 2 cents per character per day. Including all spaces.
**BASEBALL STANDINGS**

**AMERICAN LEAGUE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toronto</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>.507</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>2 3 7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>.527</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Won 2 4 3</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>.514</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Won 2 4 3</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>.473</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Lost 2 4 3</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>.463</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Lost 2 4 3</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>.440</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-12</td>
<td>Lost 2 4 3</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>.446</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-9</td>
<td>Won 2 4 3</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>.438</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Won 2 4 3</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>.490</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Won 2 4 3</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>.490</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Won 2 4 3</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>.450</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Won 2 4 3</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEST DIVISION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>.507</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>2 3 7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>.527</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Won 2 4 3</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>.514</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Won 2 4 3</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>.473</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Lost 2 4 3</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>.463</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Lost 2 4 3</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>.440</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-12</td>
<td>Lost 2 4 3</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>.446</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-9</td>
<td>Won 2 4 3</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>.438</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Won 2 4 3</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>.490</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Won 2 4 3</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>.490</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Won 2 4 3</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>.450</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Won 2 4 3</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TRANSACTIONS**

**FOOTBALL**

**National Football League**

**AP Top 25**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>Pet.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Florida St.</td>
<td>3-0-0</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>444</td>
<td>.964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Miami (Fla.)</td>
<td>3-0-0</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>444</td>
<td>.964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tulane</td>
<td>3-0-0</td>
<td>432</td>
<td>444</td>
<td>.964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Penn St.</td>
<td>3-0-0</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>444</td>
<td>.964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Alabama</td>
<td>3-0-0</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>444</td>
<td>.964</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TRANSACTIONS**

**NFL STANDINGS**

**AMERICAN CONFERENCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>.507</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>2 3 7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>.527</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Won 2 4 3</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>.514</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Won 2 4 3</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>.473</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Lost 2 4 3</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>.463</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Lost 2 4 3</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>.440</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-12</td>
<td>Lost 2 4 3</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>.446</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-9</td>
<td>Won 2 4 3</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>.438</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Won 2 4 3</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>.490</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Won 2 4 3</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>.490</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Won 2 4 3</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>.450</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Won 2 4 3</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NATIONAL CONFERENCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>.507</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>2 3 7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>.527</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Won 2 4 3</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>.473</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Lost 2 4 3</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>.463</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Lost 2 4 3</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>.440</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-12</td>
<td>Lost 2 4 3</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>.446</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-9</td>
<td>Won 2 4 3</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>.438</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Won 2 4 3</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>.490</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Won 2 4 3</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>.490</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Won 2 4 3</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>.450</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Won 2 4 3</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Senior split end Tony Smith pulls down one of his four receptions against the Spartans. Smith is the leading Irish receiver this year.

Irish tailback Reggie Brooks, like his brother Tony, had a big game against the Spartans. Brooks scored his first career touchdown in the game.

Irish quarterback Rick Mirer drops back to attempt a pass. Against the Spartans, Mirer threw for a career-high three touchdowns.

Notre Dame 49
Michigan St. 10
September 21, 1991

Breaking out into daylight, sophomore tailback Willie Clark accumulates a large chunk of his 56 rushing yards.

Senior tailback Tony Brooks eludes the outstretched arms of a Michigan State defender as he runs for some of his 76 total yards.
Irish win produces costly injuries
Brooks brothers star; Miler sets personal high for tds

BY ANTHONY KING AND RICH KURZ
Sports Writers

The Irish win against the Spartans didn’t come without some expense. Two Notre Dame starters left the game with injuries.

Captain Rodney Culver left the game in the first half with a sprained ankle. The extent of Culver’s injury won’t be known until today, but it may be enough to keep him out of next week’s contest at Purdue.

Irish coach Lou Holtz indicated that freshman Lee Becton saw significant playing time Saturday in the event that Culver doesn’t play against the Ballmakers.

Defensive tackle Eric Jones suffered pinched nerves in the first half with a strained ankle. The extent of Jones’ injury won’t be known until today, but it may be enough to keep him out of next week’s game.

The Irish coaches gave running back Tony Brooks a game ball for his efforts against the Spartans, but Tony gave it to someone he felt was more deserving—his younger brother, Reggie, who scored his first touchdown in an Irish uniform on a two-yard run in the first quarter.

Reggie told some reporters that he was just holding it for his older brother. When Tony was told of Reggie’s comment, he joked, “It doesn’t matter whose it is. It’s going in the same house.”

Rick Mirer threw for three touchdowns this weekend, which set a career high for him in one game. One of those scoring connections was to tight end Derek Brown, a 55-yard catch that was Brown’s longest reception of his career and his first touchdown of the season. Tony Smith continued the passing success, catching a 29-yard strike for touchdown. Tight end Irv Smith finished off the aerial attack, catching a two-yard pass from a scrambling Mirer in the back of the endzone.

The Irish defense held Michigan State standout Tico Duckett in check for 72 yards on 19 carries. Duckett, the Big Ten offensive player of the year last year, and the rest of the Spartan offense went 0 for 10 on third down conversions, allowing Notre Dame to control the clock for 38:55, and thus the game.

Moreover, the Irish held MSU to 273 total yards on offense and allowed only them only 10 first downs. The strength of the Notre Dame ground game, combined with the fine play of the defense, meant that the Irish ran almost twice as many offensive plays as the Spartans (394 to 273 total yards on offense.

The 49 points the Irish scored was the most ever scored against a Perico-coached Michigan State team, and the most the Spartans have allowed since their 1976 contest against Ohio State.

Notre Dame’s rushing game, in addition to racking up 433 net rushing yards, also put up some good numbers on yards per rush. The Irish averaged 5.69 yards every time they ran the ball.

The entire running game ignited in this contest, as the Irish used a variety of weapons to exploit the Michigan State defense. The Mack truck-sized holes provided by the Irish offensive line allowed the Irish to gain 26 rushing first downs, and hold the ball for a little under 39 minutes.

“We wore them down,” said Holtz. “We returned to good old-fashioned football.”

All of the Irish running backs had great success against the Spartan defense. Tony Brooks scrambled for 77 yards on 11 carries. Reggie Brooks carried the ball for 21 yards and a touchdown, his first, giving the Brooks brothers their first game with each scoring a touchdown. Sophomore Willie Clark showed his speed and maneuverability, sprinting for 56 yards and a touchdown. Both Clark and Reggie Brooks will see time returning kicks next week.

The Irish also introduced a pair of promising running backs in Lee Becton and Ray Zellars. Becton galloped for 57 yards, including an impressive 28 yard run. Zellars also had a 28 yard run, and for a total of 37 yards. Both of the young runners did cough up the ball though, a problem that Holtz wanted to correct.

The only downside for the rushing department was the loss of captain Rodney Culver. Culver sprained an ankle, and it is not certain when he will return.

The entire running game ignited in this contest, as the Irish used a variety of weapons to exploit the Michigan State defense. The Mack truck-sized holes provided by the Irish offensive line allowed the Irish to gain 26 rushing first downs, and hold the ball for a little under 39 minutes. The Irish also introduced a pair of promising running backs in Lee Becton and Ray Zellars. Becton galloped for 57 yards, including an impressive 28 yard run. Zellars also had a 28 yard run, and for a total of 37 yards. Both of the young runners did cough up the ball though, a problem that Holtz wanted to correct.

The only downside for the rushing department was the loss of captain Rodney Culver. Culver sprained an ankle, and it is not certain when he will return.

good week of practice. If he saw us make a bad cut, then he would take us out and let the next guy try. He doesn’t play around with east and west and running to the sidelines.”

The entire running game ignited in this contest, as the Irish used a variety of weapons to exploit the Michigan State defense. The Mack truck-sized holes provided by the Irish offensive line allowed the Irish to gain 26 rushing first downs, and hold the ball for a little under 39 minutes. The Irish also introduced a pair of promising running backs in Lee Becton and Ray Zellars. Becton galloped for 57 yards, including an impressive 28 yard run. Zellars also had a 28 yard run, and for a total of 37 yards. Both of the young runners did cough up the ball though, a problem that Holtz wanted to correct.

The only downside for the rushing department was the loss of captain Rodney Culver. Culver sprained an ankle, and it is not certain when he will return.
For anyone interested in trying out for the Notre Dame men's volleyball team, tryouts will be held on Sunday, Sept. 22, in the pit of the JACC at 1 p.m. for freshmen and seniors and at 3 p.m. for sophomores and juniors. If you have any questions, call Mike Flecker at 289-5111.

Ice hockey coaches are needed. The Irish Youth Hockey League is looking for students who would like to help coach young hockey players from the South Bend area. All those interested should contact Jackie McKew at 256-6839, or write the league office at P.O. Box 490, Notre Dame, IN 46556.

ND Boxing Club: Practice for the Novice Tournament begins Monday, September 23. All interested students are invited to attend. Meet outside the boxing room at 4 p.m. The boxing room is located just inside gate 3 of the JACC.

Women's Ice Hockey: Anyone with or without hockey experience who can skate and is interested in playing should contact Molly at 283-2685.

Water polo team members must have their insurance forms in by Wednesday, September 25. Everyone must have this done before we can go to the Dayton Tournament on Friday, September 27.

Agassi propels U.S. to Davis Cup semifinal win

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) — Andre Agassi, given the charge to save America's Davis Cup team, thrived on the pressure instead of choking under it Sunday and finished off Germany to put the United States in the final against France.

Agassi dumped the burdens he's been carrying in a year of frustration as he blew away Karl-Uwe Steeb 6-2, 6-2, 6-3 to give the defending champion U.S. team a 3-2 match victory. America captured 24 of 31 first-place votes Sunday. Australia's Pat Rafter, who won the men's title at Wimbledon, tied for second last week, drops to fifth.

"From that moment, when I broke him right away in the first set, I just felt comfortable," Agassi said.

Women's Ice Hockey: Anyone with or without hockey experience who can skate and is interested in playing should contact Molly at 283-2685.

Water polo team members must have their insurance forms in by Wednesday, September 25. Everyone must have this done before we can go to the Dayton Tournament on Friday, September 27.

Agassi propels U.S. to Davis Cup semifinal win

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) — Andre Agassi, given the charge to save America's Davis Cup team, thrived on the pressure instead of choking under it Sunday and finished off Germany to put the United States in the final against France.

Agassi dumped the burdens he's been carrying in a year of frustration as he blew away Karl-Uwe Steeb 6-2, 6-2, 6-3 to give the defending champion U.S. team a 3-2 match victory. America captured 24 of 31 first-place votes Sunday. Australia's Pat Rafter, who won the men's title at Wimbledon, tied for second last week, drops to fifth.

"From that moment, when I broke him right away in the first set, I just felt comfortable," Agassi said. "Today I said, 'Go for it,'" Stich managed to hit a clay master with some soft, lovely drop shots that Courier chased but couldn't reach. Bolstered by a small but loud contingent of about 200 fans from Germany, Stich controlled the tempo of the match throughout after breaking Courier's first service in the opening set.

"From that moment, when I broke him right away in the first set, I just felt comfortable," Stich said. "Today I said, 'Go for it,'" Stich said. "I think I got him down a bit when I began making aces with my second serve."

FSU keeps hold on top ranking by RICH KURZ

Associate Sports Editor

For the third week in a row, the Florida State Seminoles remain perched atop the National Collegiate Sportswriter's Poll rankings of football teams. The Seminoles captured 24 of 31 first-place votes.

Michigan, which will face FSU in Ann Arbor next week, stays number two, capturing three nods for the top spot. Miami, tied for second last week, drops to third with two number-one votes.

Washington and Oklahoma round out the top five spots. The final number-one vote went to seventh-ranked Clemson.

"I've been carrying a year of frustration as he blew away Karl-Uwe Steeb 6-2, 6-2, 6-3 to give the defending champion U.S. team a 3-2 match victory. America captured 24 of 31 first-place votes Sunday. Australia's Pat Rafter, who won the men's title at Wimbledon, tied for second last week, drops to fifth."
**Jets look to reach new heights against ‘da Bears**

CHICAGO (AP) — Coach Bruce Coslet said the New York Jets are no longer satisfied merely to be playing well and are ready to move up to the next level. That’s what they’ll try to do Monday night against undefeated Chicago in Soldier Field and if they succeed, it will not be because of a letdown by the Bears.

"There will be no letdown," Chicago coach Mike Ditka said. "We’re not looking past any¬body or assuming we’re better than anybody. If there’s a let¬down, it will be because of what the other team did, not because of the effort we’re putting out.”

The Jets outgained the Buffalo Bills 388 yards to 304, con¬tinuing a trend that has gone for more than 40 minutes but lost 23-20. That lost 1-2 head up against the Bears (3-0). That game is history," Coslet said. "If we’re thinking about it Monday night, we’ll get killed, get toasted. They have to learn to deal with it and keep work¬ing so it doesn’t happen again.”

The last time these two teams met was in 1985 when the Bears won 19-6 on their way to the Super Bowl. The Bears have changed this year and the Jets know it.

"They’ve mixed it up well lately,” Coslet said. "These guys seem to run and pass well. They are getting out of being a run¬oriented team.”

That may be true, but Ditka doesn’t necessarily like it. The Bears are averaging 179.7 yards passing to 177.1 rushing. They are ranked 20th in the National League offense and 18th on defense.

"Those stats don’t bother me now, but if they were to hold up that way over a period of 16 weeks, we’d have a problem. It’s contrary to my philosophy,” Ditka said.

Ditka wants to get the running backs more involved and get Brick Muster, back in control of the game but the defenses keep stacking the line and dictating the Bears to pass. So Jim Harbaugh has passed 197 yards passing to 177 rushing. He ranks third in the NFC with 45 completions in 69 attempts for 560 yards, four touchdowns and only one interception.

"If they’re going to stack the line, we won’t be hard-headed,” said Ditka about passing. "I wouldn’t mind sitting back and throwing the ball for 300 yards a game. I don’t know if we’re capable of doing that.”

The Jets seem to have better balance. They are eight in of¬fen¬sive starts and fourth in de¬fense. They are second in rush¬ing in the league, led by Blair Thomas and Mark Brown.

Quarterback Ken O’Brien has just 50 completions in 89 at¬tempts for 663 yards, three touchdowns and three intercep¬tions. His 51.6% pass defense bears his big, rangy tackles of foot¬4 Al Toon and 6-3 Rob Moore.

**Pirates clinch NL East Title**

PITTSBURGH (AP) — This time, the celebration can wait. Last year, when the Pittsburgh Pirates won their first championship of any kind in 11 years, they carried manager Jim Leyland off the field in St. Louis and staged a rowdy clubhouse celebration before coming home to 5,000 cheering fans.

The clubhouse bash following Sunday’s second title-clinching in as many seasons was more restrained, less emotional and less ecstatic.

And that’s just the way they wanted it.

Last year, the Pirates finally had something to celebrate after bungling back from years of lousy teams and last¬place finishes to win the National League East. This year, they expected to win.

"People expected us to win," Andy Van Slyke said. "I don’t think we ever thought we wouldn’t win it.”

"This is a great, this is a good feeling, but what we were going to do is still undone," Barry Bonds said. "We had a chance to do something that a lot of teams never get the opportunity to do, and that was do it again. We wanted another championship season.”

The magic number now is zero, but the Pirates say it’s only four in the playoffs, four in the World Series.

"We want it all, we want the whole package,” Jay Bell said. "I don’t think we ever thought we would win it.”

It’s contrary to my philosophy,“ said. "If we’re thinking about it Monday night, we’ll get killed, get toasted. They have to learn to deal with it and keep work¬ing so it doesn’t happen again.”

The last time these two teams met was in 1985 when the Bears won 19-6 on their way to the Super Bowl. The Bears have changed this year and the Jets know it.

"They’ve mixed it up well lately,” Coslet said. "These guys seem to run and pass well. They are getting out of being a run¬oriented team.”

That may be true, but Ditka doesn’t necessarily like it. The Bears are averaging 179.7 yards passing to 177.1 rushing. They are ranked 20th in the National League offense and 18th on defense.

"Those stats don’t bother me now, but if they were to hold up that way over a period of 16 weeks, we’d have a problem. It’s contrary to my philosophy,” Ditka said.

Ditka wants to get the running backs more involved and get Brick Muster, back in control of the game but the defenses keep stacking the line and dictating the Bears to pass. So Jim Harbaugh has passed 197 yards passing to 177 rushing. He ranks third in the NFC with 45 completions in 69 attempts for 560 yards, four touchdowns and only one interception.

"If they’re going to stack the line, we won’t be hard-headed,” said Ditka about passing. "I wouldn’t mind sitting back and throwing the ball for 300 yards a game. I don’t know if we’re capable of doing that.”

The Jets seem to have better balance. They are eight in of¬fen¬sive starts and fourth in de¬fense. They are second in rush¬ing in the league, led by Blair Thomas and Mark Brown.

Quarterback Ken O’Brien has just 50 completions in 89 at¬tempts for 663 yards, three touchdowns and three intercep¬tions. His 51.6% pass defense bears his big, rangy tackles of foot¬4 Al Toon and 6-3 Rob Moore.

**Irish**

continued from page 20

State started off with the ball after the intermission and im¬mediately began to move the ball.

A 24-yd. strike to Hawkins was the key play as the Spartans drove to the Irish 44. Johnson went in the wild one too far, though, Greg Davis made a leaping interception of a pass intended for Hawkins.

The Michigan State defense stopped the Spartans.

The Brooks brothers helped the Irish move down the field for another score. Tony and Reggie Brooks combined for 34 of the Irish’s 72 yards on the drive, ending with a two-yard TD pass to a wide¬open Irv Smith.

The Spartans were penalized for offside on that play and for unsportsmanlike conduct on the point after, meaning the Irish were kicking off from the Michigan State 45. That set the stage for some Notre Dame tricks, like an outside kick.

"We may have given up a down. But our defense gained possession on the 33 instead of the 20, which is where they would have been had the Irish kicked the ball out of the end¬zone for a touchback, but we have a chance to get the ball," said Holtz.

And get the ball they did. Rod Smith finally recovered the ball for the Irish at the Notre Dame 23 yard line. Tony Brooks struggled into the end¬zone to make the score 35-10, and the rout was on.

The game started out on a bittersweet note for the Irish, however. For the third straight game this year, the Notre Dame defense was shut out on the opening series.

After getting to their 48-yd. line, Michigan State had a short pass over the middle, but it was intercepted by State’s Mark Houghton. Chad Bullough.

The Irish defense didn’t allow the Spartans a first down until just before the first quarter ended, by which time Michigan State had driven 56 yards. The Irish didn’t get a field goal out of that drive, but the Irish came right back with the game-winning drive, starting with Tony Smith for the score on the next drive.

Michigan State coach George Perles was understandably de¬layed after the game.

"There isn’t a whole lot to say,” said Perles. "That’s the worst defeat in nine years (that Perles has been at MSU). The scoreboard says it all.”

"In the second half, they put it together, beat us, and beat us soundly,” Holtz credited rugged prac¬tices this past week for instill¬ing a tough attitude in his charges.

The coaching staff had the players "play until the whistle blows,” said Holtz. "Unfortunately, I couldn’t find mine.”

The Irish controlled the line of scrimmage, both offensively and defensively, which put them in good control of the game.

"We’re not used to people running the ball and controlling the clock," Perles said.

Meanwhile, Irish quarterback Mark Mirer had great success pass¬ing over the top of the off¬ensive line gave him.

"The guys up front gave me time," Mirer said. "There wasn’t a lot of pass rush, and that takes a lot of pressure off me.”

Defensive tackle Troy Rider liked the way the defense played.

"We want to play better each week. We played better than last week,” he said. "We have to control the line of scrimmage.”
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Illinois State Invitational with a way our offense performed," said Zahm coach Kevin Peters. "We were outstanding," Hanlon commented. "I'm so proud of our girls."

(). The team ran its win streak to five

Winning 10-9 in overtime, Northwestern defeated the Big Green to the 2-yard line. A 1-yard run by Curtis Baker on the option for the Hawkeyes proved to be the game winner. "Playing a team like Notre Dame was tough." said Ebert. "We had difficulty getting the ball on the board.

A 1-yard run by Curtis Baker in the waning moments of the game, proved to be the game winner as Fisher opened with a win over defending Rockne Division champion Monmouth.

The game was a defensive battle until the Fisher offense got the ball at midfield with a little over three minutes to play. Quarterback Rick Ebert led a methodical orchestrated drive, highlighted by a 20-yard dash by Baker, and a pass to wideout Ben Smith which brought the Green Wave to the 2-yard line. After three unsuccessful attempts to score, Fisher found themselves facing a fourth and goal from the 1-yard line. Fisher was successful on its last attempt as Ebert pitched to fullback Brian Schone for the game winning touchdown.

"The defense looked great," Todd Hule said a great job calling the signals from the sideline," said Ebert. "I am disappointed with our offense, we could do better and we didn't play sharp," said Irish coach DeBbie Brown. "I was confident but we didn't finish the game out, but I was proud of what we did have that letdown."

And after Boston College committed three unforced errors of its own, senior Chris Peters. The Irish won 10-9 with a little over ten minutes left in the game— including seven straight with Notre Dame ahead 8-5 to close out the game—and also contributed three killed and two blocks.

Peters has been one of many pleasant surprises for the Irish this season, and her hard work and dedication have resulted in more and more court time.

"Help it build your confidence," commented Peters about her increased playing time. "You feel like you're more a part of the team."

In game two, Brown tapped the bench, allowing some of her part-time players to get some match experience.

"The most important thing to remember with this match was that everybody got an opportunity to play."

Brown said. "We're going to be in some long matches in the future, so it's important that people can come in off the bench and feel comfortable playing."
Notre Dame explodes against Michigan State 49-10

Revitalized ground attack runs wild over Spartans

BY RICH KURZ
Associate Sports Editor

For the second time this season, Notre Dame unleashed an offensive assault unparalleled since last winter's war in the Middle East. And this time it was the Michigan State Spartans who played the role of Iraq, getting pounded 49-10 by a revitalized Irish squad.

Both Michigan State and Notre Dame were on the rebound, the Spartans after being shocked by Central Michigan, 20-3, and the Irish after being outplayed at Michigan, 24-14.

Notre Dame's offense was on a roll, racking up 656 yards of offense (433 rushing, 217 passing) despite pulling starting quarterback Rick Mirer and most of the first team with just under four minutes left to play in the third period.

The Irish appeared to have wrapped up the game in the middle of the second quarter when Mirer threw two touchdown passes in a span of just over two minutes.

After the Spartans made a field goal at the beginning of the second period, the Irish took possession at their own 32-yard line. Three plays later, Mirer rolled right and threw back against the grain, hitting Tony Smith in the back of the endzone for an Irish touchdown that made the score 14-3 with the extra point.

An inspired Notre Dame defense stopped Spartan running back Tico Duckett three straight times forcing MSU to punt.

Notre Dame threw Michigan State a twist on the next series, opening up with a pass on first down. It wasn't a decision that Irish coach Lou Holtz would regret.

Mirt hit tight end Derek Browne stepping down the sideline with a beautifully thrown ball. Browne gathered it in at the 21-yard line and raced in for the score without breaking stride.

The Spartans still had a little bit of fight left in them however, and struck back to close the gap to 21-10 at the half. Michigan State picked up two quick first downs, moving into the Irish 48.

How Michigan State showed up on the next play, splitting out only one wide receiver. That one receiver, however, was an American candidate Courtney Hawkins.

Irish cornerback Tom Carter had Hawkins in man coverage, but Carter stumbled after Hawkins put a move to the inside on him. Forty-eight yards later, Spartan quarterback Bret Johnson hit Hawkins for an MSU score.

"I was concerned at half-time," said Holtz. "They seemed to be getting into a rhythm and we hadn't done much since they cut it to 21-10.

Having won the coin toss and electing to defer their choice until the second half, Michigan State deferred.

Junior tailback Reggie Brooks rambles for big yardage in the open field. Brooks scored the first touchdown of his career against the Spartans. He was 1-for-1 in blocking.